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The melanotic pseudotumors 
in insects were predominantly 
studied in D. melanogaster. This 
fly has a phenomenon called 
“melanotic encapsulation”� which 
is formed as a result of the deposi-
tion of melanin grains in the form 
of pigmented masses on or near 
the surface of an em�edded patho-
gen. In addition to melanin grains� 
these pigmented masses� as a rule� 
consist of clusters of adherent he-
mocytes� or various endogenous 
tissues encapsulated �y these 
cells [�]. Up to the date� virtually 
no information on similar pseudo-
tumor structures in �lood-sucking 
mosquitoes has �een reported.

Our many-year field studies 
in natural ha�itats in the vicin-
ity of Kyiv have demonstrated that 
in the larvae of �lood-sucking 
mosquitoes of Culicidae fam-
ily spawning from ovipositors kept 
under prolonged �6 months� hy-
poxia at the temperature a�out � °C� numerous small �5��
8� µm� melanotic structures of a dark color resem�ling 
that in D. melanogaster have �een revealed. In control 
larvae hatching in non-hypoxic conditions� such tumors 
were very rare. Most often� the symptoms were manifested 
in stage III�IV larvae� less often in younger stage larvae 
and pupae. Affected larvae �ecame inactive� convulsively 
twitching when irritated. At the first stages of the disease� 
the fatty �ody and the dorsal parts of the segments of the 
chest and a�domen were weakly pigmented� later the 
separate spots of irregular shape appeared.

An electron microscopic study of ultrathin sections 
of adipose �ody cells of affected larvae showed a large 
num�er of peculiar multilayer concentric mem�rane-like 
structures found in the cytoplasm� which have never �een 
found in healthy mosquito larvae �Figure�. In the immedi-
ate vicinity of such mem�ranes� small spherical virus-like 
particles �VLP� a�out �� nm in diameter were o�served.

It is known that in cancer cells of humans and animals� 
as well as during viral reproduction� often o�served are 

complexes of mem�rane struc-
tures formed �y a modified endo-
plasmic reticulum� as well as a va-
riety of concentric mem�rane for-
mations called “X-structures”. 
In planaria Gyratrix hermaphroditus 
(Turbellaria)� similar mem�rane 
structures were seen in the cy-
toplasm of cells along with small 
VLP [�]. Sometimes these con-
centric mem�rane formations were 
surrounded �y several VLP� �ut 
more often they were empty. Re-
searchers called them “concentric 
multilayer mem�rane structures” 
and �elieve that their appearance 
is associated with the reproduction 
of the virus.

In our opinion� these small VLP 
under conditions of prolonged 
hypoxia could �e induced �y the 
transcription factor hypoxia-induc-
i�le factor �-alpha. Under hypoxic 
conditions� hypoxia-induci�le fac-
tor �-alpha could �e a�le to ac-

tivate the long terminal repeat retrotransposons of the 
Ty-1-copia family. The latter� as we know� form spherical 
VLP with a diameter of ����� nm in the cells [�]. Such VLP 
�y means of metagenomics method have recently �een 
detected in flies and mosquitoes [�� 5]. Thus� the induction 
of melanotic pseudotumors in �lood-sucking mosquito 
larvae and the excessive formation of intracellular mem-
�ranes under hypoxia hypothetically could result from 
activation of endogenous proviruses. The nature of such 
pseudotumorous structures deserves further studies.
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Figure. Concentric mem�rane structures in the 
cytoplasm of cells of Aedes cantans (Mg.) mos-
quito larvae affected �y a melanotic pseudotumor
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